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It'sl{ot That Kids I{eed
Preschool*but
Brickbats are flying over Presiilent 0bama's plan to expand government-fu nded preschool. Advocates argue all children need access to preschool; oppouents cite
studies pointing only to benefits
for disadvantaeed kids. The debate
leaves parents wondering how

mueh-if any-preschool their children really need.

Weighing the
.

By Sue
Shellenbarger

decision last year,
Peter Canale, fa-

ther of three
small children, got
cauglrt in the
crossfire. Co-work'

ers and familY
ntembers warnecl him, "you'd be
crazy not to'send your kid to
some kind of preschool," he says.
But the Yonkers, N.Y., financialservices manageli who never attended preschool himself antl
whose wife stays home witK their
children, was skeptical; "I thought

pre-Kwas a fad," he says.
Actualy, all kinds of kids reap
some academic benetits from prcschool, a growurg body of research
shows. Among 22 scholarly studies
I reviewed, &e five that elrcompass children from middle- and
high-income families show preschool grads enter kindergarten
with better pre-reading and math
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skills than those in other kinds of
care or at home with theiy pal'ents.
To be sure, the benefits for mainstream'kids are smaller than tbr
children from poor or disadvantaged homes, but they're still significant.
A study of 14,162 kindergartners links attending preschool or
child-care centcrs (which usually
include an academic curriculum)
with higher pre-reading and
math scores, say researchers Snsanna Loeb, an associate professor
of education at Stanford Uuiversity; Bruce Fuller, a professor of
education and public policy at
University of Calitbrnia, Berkeley,
and others. Also, an ongoing federally frrnded study of 1,364 children shows preschool timr, irnproves language and memory.
The few long-term studies turdertaken so far, however, offer
little proof that tlle academic benefits of an average preschool program endure.'l'he federally
funded study, by the National Institute of Child Health and lluman Development, found that
while time spent in the average
child-care center or preschool is
linked to better memory skills.in
third grade, compared to children in other kinds of care, the
benefits shrink to insignificance
.

'I'he onlv lasting effect of ave.- What Happens
age programs doc- ln PfeSChOOl
umented so far
Bevond their lettersand
for all kids is a
nrrU.rr, prnt.f',ooteriiearnto:
modest increase
in behavior prob- r Engaga in classroom
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lems. Sixth-grade
teachers of chilr Follow and sive

dren who spent a
.l<lt of time itt
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sav thev-act up a
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"happens quite nat-'
urally" at home,
says Kathleen McCartney, dean of
the Harvatd Graduate School of Educa-

tion. "Do all chil-

*frl lii"rlolli;,",,
not. Would lnost
children benefit

from it? Yes."

hcreasingly, parthin
ents ate.voting for
other kids, though materials.
preschool with their
their behavior is
still within the nonnal range, the feet. Beyond the child'carc needs
of workirrg parents, most rightly
institute study shows.
believe that good parenting can
But when researchers add
high quality to the preschool overcome any negative behaviors
leamed at.preschool' Also, the pro'
equation, the researCh is more
grams have become the norm.
compelling. High-quali8 programs have low child-to-adult ra' With two-thirds of U.S' four-ycarolds now attending child-care ceutios, small classes and trained
tel's or preschool, many kindergarteachers who interact often, in a
positive, sensitive artd stimulat- ten teachers expect incoming ptting way, with children. The aca- pils to know llow to sit still at circle titne and relatc to adults.
demic edge delivered by these
As fnr Mr. Canale, he read up
kinds of preschools cndures at
on tltc benefits ofpreschtlol and
least through tifth grade, in the
dccided to enroll his oldest child,
tbrrn of superior vocabttlary
skills, the institute study forrnd. Patrick, 4, in-a public program
nearby. Mr. Canale's wife, Leah,
l'or disadvantaged children irt
particular, several studies have says Patrick is learning things
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m"ore

shown high-quality preschool

con-

fers profound benefits into adulthood, including higher collegc attendance and income.
Certainly, preschool isn't cssential. All children and families

'

are diffdrent,rand'youngsters
with attentive, educated parents
and stimulating homes can

do

just fine without it. "If your child
is participating in play dates and
seeing other children," develop-

The virtues of early
trouble. Kids who take
part in early educa-

ing to a recent
analysis by Uni-

ffi* ;::';ml"l';':

cades later, preschool attendees
got better grades;

were more likely to gradu-

though kids who attend preschool see an
initial boost in IQ scores, that advantage
dissipates by the second grade. More lasting ire the non-cognitivc skills and selfcontrol the 3- and 4-year-olds develop
through early socialization. "Pcrseverance,
dependabiliry and consistencS" researche.i say, "are thc most ilnportant predictors
of grades in school." The economists have
calculated that every dollar invested in preschool for at-risk children brings an $8 to
$9 rerum to society.

that she, with two srnaller children at home, conldn't teach him,
such as paying attention to the
teacher and engaging with the
group. Watching Patrick spell,
count ancl write his name, Mr. Canale adds, he's delighted to see
that even 4-year-olds "can learn
so much."
Email sue-shellenb arger@wsj.
com.

